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Exec Summary

The Winter Plan summary outlines factors fundamental to the delivery of effective service
provision during the critical winter period including:

 Maintenance of Core Critical Business
 Acute Capacity including

Staffing
Whole Systems response to supporting predictable increase in demand

 Command and Control arrangements

NB: Details cover arrangements (for all core critical business service provision) will be
available on the TrustNet and in hard copies in the Control rooms at Ashford & St.
Peters hospital sites

1. Introduction

For the avoidance of confusion this document refers to the Critical Holiday Period – CHP,
(24th Dec – 10th Jan). It should be noted that there are only 3 working days between the
festive periods, (25th Dec – 4th Jan). It is however recognised that many staff will take
extended leave (community/other) during this period which will impact on business resilience
for the Trust and the community as a whole.

2. Background

As a consequence of insufficient whole systems capacity (during winter 2014/15) ASPH
experienced significant difficulties; resulting in the declaration of a Major Incident (3/1/15).
Winter planning for the Trust this year is focused on improving patient/staff experience and
ensuring enhanced resources. New initiatives are intended to enable the Trust to be more
resilient in both planning and response.

3. Reduced areas of capacity during 2014/15

 Reduction of 15 community hospital beds.

 Reduction in community nursing resulting in reduced ‘pick-up’ for new referrals;
thereby impacting on discharge

 Private & Social Care agencies reduced ability to offer domiciliary care due to

availability of staff due to holiday periods

 Reduced ability to place Social Care and continuing health-funded patients in nursing

home and residential home settings, again due to reduced staffing, Infection outbreak

(eg Norovirus).

 A general increase in attendance of patient’s over 75 years of age year on year

 Admission of elective (urgent & long wait) patients in order to maintain Referral to

Treatment Time (RTT) pathways



 Reduced flow through Trust beds due to reduction in 7-days working of senior
decision-makers and support services (during protracted holiday period)

 All acute escalation capacity used by Sept 2014
 Reduction in Critical Care beds (See section 7)
 Reduction in GP, Walk-in Centre (WIC) OOHs cover resulting in overwhelming

demand to A&E

In response to the above shortfall the Strategic Resilience Group (SRG) has agreed winter
monies in order to:

 Increase community capacity
 Improve the ‘resilience’ focus during winter
 Support flow through the system,
 Reduce demand.

3a. specifically this will provide:

 15 additional Rapid Response placements/support at home
 Extended Rapid Response provision provided by Virgin Care (an extra hr per day)
 6 additional Community beds at Walton Hospital
 19 additional Adult Social Care (ASC) step-down care home beds
 Extra funding/incentives to prevent reductions in Social Services Packages of Care
 Social Care Case worker – community focused to support hospital discharge and

admission avoidance
 GP Weekend Support to community hospital, Walk-in Centre (TBC)
 GP practice extended cover through Christmas break (TBC)
 Walk-in Centre X-Ray cover
 7-day working at SPH (for all inpatients) through Christmas break
 Additional Paramedic Practitioner for North West Surrey
 SECamb - Hospital Ambulance Liaison officer (HALO) to support reduction in delays

in ambulance hand-over, during peak times of escalation
 Continued Psychiatric liaison A&E twilight cover (7 days per week 8am - 3am)

4. Maintenance of Core Critical Business

To maintain ‘business as usual’ the Trust has carried-out detailed analysis of their critical
core business. The Trust will continue to offer core critical services through the CHP period,
including:

- Accident & Emergency (A&E),

- Critical Care services, Coronary/Stroke Care,

- Emergency theatres, and diagnostics,

- Emergency and urgent in-patient care (adult and paeds),

- Maternity/Neonatal services

NB: except in the event of a major infrastructure failure

5. Capacity & Demand

Capacity and demand analysis reveals that the Trust is likely to require up to 40 additional
beds (Nov 15). (Note, this is 43 less beds than at the same point last year). It is anticipated



that the additional capacity created in the community (from winter monies) will go some way
to supporting resilience this winter. Despite the enhanced inputs/outputs described (in
section 3b), it is acknowledged that the Trust will operate under extreme pressure.

Additional capacity at Ashford Hospital (AH)
In an attempt to mitigate the capacity deficit described the Trust will open additional beds (at
AH), during the CHP, (supported by staff on Dickens ward). This will result in up to 24 step-
down beds.

6. Staffing

Reduced staffing (during the Christmas/New year period) is likely to put additional strain on
Trusts ability to safely staff existing ward and escalation areas. Actions required to address
this include, creation of a bank reserve and reduction in allocated leave. Staffing levels are
discussed at the daily operational meetings. This includes determinations re: the movement
of staff between wards and sites as necessary.

6a Additional requirements:

- Robust leave planning for consultants, with clear direction as to Consultants
priorities.

- Cover arrangements (already received), from all wards and departments will
highlight any deficit in service provision

- Notwithstanding reduced holiday period local public transport and or adverse
weather conditions; staff will be advised of the expectation that they will make
their own necessary arrangements to ensure attendance. (Staff unable to get to
travel to or from work will be offered accommodation on site)

- All staffing rotas will be reviewed; by divisional leads to ensure cover for key
critical areas.

- Non-clinical staff (including volunteers) will provide appropriate support to wards
and other clinical areas.

7. Critical Care

Staffing for Critical Care remains a risk. During the period 21st Dec – 4th Jan 2016 HDU will
close 4 beds to maintain safe staffing levels within Critical Care. This will result in an
increase in higher risk patients outlying in level 0-1 bed base.

8. Electives

Theatres will shut for non-urgent elective activity between; 25th Dec – 4th Jan 2016.

Emergency theatre (including trauma work) will continue throughout, with the exception

of Christmas day.

9. Surge & Escalation

In the event of a local or national surge in demand, resulting in Black or Protracted Black
escalation status, the Trust will declare a Business Continuity Incident (BCI). Declaration
of a BCI will be made following liaison with the DoC, CCG & CE.

NB: In the event of a major outbreak (Infection), the Outbreak Plan will be activated. (This
document is available on the intranet - Control of Infection Policies).



10. Command & Control

The Chief Operating Officer (Supported by the Divisional leads) has overall responsibility
for surge planning and implementation of the Winter Plan. The established hospital process
for assessing pressure on services is via daily operational capacity meetings. This will
become the Command & Control for the co-ordination of actions/incident management.
Lead by an Executive Director (in hrs) & the DoC OOHs). (See appendix 1 for
Protracted Black)

10.1 Command & Control processes include:

 Four time’s daily operational meetings led by the Site Team/Patient Flow
Manager to discuss: comprehensive communication re: Trust/whole systems
capacity, current escalation status and patient flow issues, (including actions
required to achieve and maintain optimal operational performance).

 Senior Management of the hospital will be kept informed daily of number of
admissions and discharges, via ‘PageOne’ and Trustnet.

 Status of whole systems performance will be discussed during the ALAMAC daily
calls; with the intent of maximising use of all capacity across the local health system.

 In addition to the four times daily operational meetings close liaison between the Site
Team, Nurse in charge of A&E, SSM/DoC will anticipate issues and necessary
action.

 The 16:30pm meeting covers bed state, capacity deficit/risks and escalation
requirements. The 22-00hrs conference-call will ensure that senior management
are aware of risks to the Trusts and provide an opportunity for discussion of
appropriate actions.

 To support Surge escalation the on-call DoC and SSM rota will be supported by a
‘buddy’ SSM,

 Additional Twilight Site Team member 15.00-23.00 will support patient flow during
predictable peaks in demand

 Additional Conference calls (OOHs) will be coordinated as appropriate
 Sitrep reporting to DOH (by exception) will also be required

NB: See appendix 2 for enhanced Command & Control arrangements

11. What else are we doing differently this year?

The Trust has instigated a number of key initiatives since winter 2014/15 to support more
effective response to predictable surges in demand. These include:

 Review of the Patient Flow and Escalation Plan - to identify roles and
responsibilities of all staff to enhance consistent management of capacity and
patient flow. (The plan now also includes triggers and responses in the event of
Protracted Black Alert)

 The appointment of an interim Patient Flow Manager to oversee
performance and patient flow.

 Daily review of divisional discharge and weekend plans; to better manage patient
flow.

 Extended opening times for the Discharge Lounge during weekend and bank
holidays.

 Improved scrutiny of medically fit patients to reduce LoS. (daily)
 Close working with community hospital teams to support early transfer to the

community



 A&E Adult & Paeds increased Consultant/SPR OOHs cover to support senior
decisions.

 Senior Consultant to review all patients 7 days, commencing Dec 15.
 Ambulatory Care Unit (ACU) to be utilised during the CHP to support ambulatory

patients

11a Trauma & Orthopaedics
 Additional Ortho/geriatrician cover on ward
 Trauma clinic: Additional Fri afternoon clinics to be run during winter months to

support predicted peaks in trauma referrals. Fracture clinics are being increased
at SPH.

 Hot Clinics for soft tissue injury available between 0900 -1300

11b Pharmacy: Extension of weekend and holiday opening hrs to normal opening times
during CHP–.

11c Diagnostics: Additional Radiologist to support anticipated increase in demand. Also
looking to increase U/Sound capacity

11d Therapies: Additional cover to support the acute pathway, escalation areas and patients
for discharge.

11e Transport: A designated PTS ambulance (to facilitate OOH transfer of appropriate
patients) will be commissioned; coordinated by the Site Team

11f Mortuary Facilities: An additional 24 spaces for this winter (from Dec 15) will be
available. Trust current capacity for 109 spaces

12. Associated corporate plans supporting winter response

12a Flu Preparedness

Increase in Flu presentation will impact on the number of frail elderly patients requiring
admission. A review of the Trusts Flu plan has been completed. The Trust has a well-
established protocol re, flu presentation. This includes support by the Infection Control and
microbiology teams. The Trust has a targeted programme for Flu vaccination for staff. This
year the Trust will additionally will be targeting elderly/specific inpatients

12b Adverse Weather Plan

This plan includes guidance for staff; local ravel, vulnerable groups and estate management

12c Business Continuity & Internal Incident Plan

12d Patient Flow & Escalation Plan

NB: Updated versions of these established plans, available via the Trustnet



Appendix 1

Declaration of Protracted Black
Escalation Status

Definition
Sustained Black Escalation status >72hrs with no evidence of de-escalation

Introduction
Protracted Black status requires declaration of an Internal Business Continuity Incident

At the time of declaration the Director on-call (DoC) and the SSM will set-up command and
control (Ops room), regardless of when this occurs

Prior to declaration, the DoC will discuss Trusts escalation status with the Chief
exec/Cabinet. System partners must be fully involved in supporting the organisation in an
attempt to de-escalate.

Protracted Black Triggers

 Sustained Black >72hrs with no evidence of de-escalation
 Actions at Red & Black have failed to deliver capacity.
 No capacity/predicted across the Trust/System.
 Emergency Care pathway significantly compromised.
 Significant delays or inability to off-load ambulances.
 Safety of patients within ED/other escalation areas potentially compromised
 Staff sickness, adverse weather, infectious outbreak/other; significantly

compromising service provision and patient safety

Actions to be taken

 Routine & Urgent elective admissions to be cancelled.

 Additional A&E Consultant to support triage, assessment & discharge (staffing
dependent)

 Consider additional primary care staffing to A&E (eg GP)
 Assign appropriate qualified clinicians (RN) to manage care of patients waiting

handover from ambulance crews

 Speciality consultants (or nominated deputy) to support to the wards/A&E to assist
with admission avoidance & discharge.

 Provision of additional SSM cover to site 24/7; supported by DoC (See Command &
Control Rota)

 Director to contact Gold command of local acute sites, CCG and SECAMB to request
divert.

 Director to liaise with CCG who will instigate a conference call with partner agencies
(VirginCare, Social Care, CHC, Medihome etc) to determine if the system can create
additional capacity (including opening of additional community beds, with a view to
expediting discharge to community rehab/step-down nursing homes etc).

 Open additional beds on specific wards/areas, where staffing permits eg, possible
use of Urology Day Unit/Runnymede Hospital.

 Consider cancellation of OPD activity to release staff to care for patients in
A&E/escalation areas.



 Following agreement from DoC/SSM, CSNP to cascade BT PageOne alert to senior
nursing group, to providing assistance in managing the provision of escalation
capacity.

 Additional Drs to support increased ward rounds, with a view to expedite discharge.
 Notification to Social Services CHC/Virgin Care/Medihome on-call managers to

expedite care packages, placements/step-down etc.
 Notify Comms for staff/external agency briefings, with instruction to seek alternatives

to A&E and to advise the cancellation of OPD/planned surgery.
 Request local homes to accept new or return of patients, without requiring re-

assessment prior to discharge
 Release staff by cancellation of training days/meetings.
 All divisions to review non-essential activity, with a view to prioritising resources to

supporting critical core business only

NB: See also Business Continuity/ Internal Incident Plan for action cards and set-up for
command and control arrangements *



Appendix 2

Command & Control arrangements during the Christmas/New Year Period

To ensure business resilience during the Critical Holiday Period (CHP) 24/12/15 -10/01/16
the Trust will have enhanced Command and Control arrangements. These include:

 The instigation of an additional tactical support manager -Silver (SSM 2).

 Additional Twilight CSNP (1500 – 2300hrs) to support patient flow and escalation

response

The above are supported by the Director on-Call (DoC)

NB: The enhanced rota will be activated in the event of Protracted Black Alert status
(>72hrs); following liaison with the DoC & the CE/Cabinet.

SSM 1 & 2 proposed cover (in & OOHs)

The SSM rota will cover day & night shifts

SSM 1: On normal working days SSM 1 will not be expected to be on-site (unless in the
event of a Major Incident). The shift will otherwise commence at 1600 – 2400hrs. The SSM 1
will attend the 16.30pm capacity meeting to receive a briefing from the Patient Flow
Manager.

SSM 2: SSM 2 will cover 0000 – 0800 hrs.

SSM’s 1 & 2 will not be required to work 2 shifts in a consecutive 24hr period.

NB: Staff covering OOHs will be able to take time owing, or claim on-site hrs as per the
current remuneration provisions.


